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EVERYBODY UR6E0 TO HsMET REMIT

The prices given in the local quoBOOST FOR NEW GUNNERY tations are those asked D tne mi t flwholesaler from the retailer for
fruit and vegetable. All other
price are those paid the producer.
List corrected daily.Opportunity to Get W H. Paul

hamub For This Section
Shouldn't Bo Overlooked. LOCAL

Oralssa

PayOnly

$1
Wheat -- - $145
Oats, naw - SOe

Urau $27

Shorts, per too SKfoS

lu the K'litor of the Democrat:
I notice in our last night's pajxrr

(he program at outlined for ruxt

Wconc.day. It i certainly a good
one and ihould interest every farmer

Hay, chest $12

Hay, vetch $12

Hay, timothy $16

Flour, valley $640and fruit giowcr in .hit part of the
Willamette Valley. The three sub Butter

Buttcrfat 3840cjects that will be discussed arc those
that arc of the utmost importance to Creamery butter, per pound 40c

the farmers. Country butter JQJ2e
Country butter, trade 35c

Bui and PoultryMany uf the farmers need long
lime loans at the comparatively low Egga, trade 24& 77c

When We Deliver
the HOOSIER

Then $1 Weekly
No Extra Fees No Uteres!

AH Money Back If
You Are Not

Delighted

Eggs, cash rC
Hens, per pound !&' 16c

rate of interest, and they should know

how io get it.
rollers 30cWe need more and better dairy

cows, and c need more silos. Th Roosters old per pound 9010c
Duclca 16&18c

Turkey! . 18c
silo and (be cow will do a great deal
towards bringing this section of the

Geese 11c
Willamette Valley to the forefront Pork, Veal and Mutton

Hog $1275(&$13.85Since I have been in Albany there
never has horn a time when the fruit
grower, and vegitable growers could

Baa e Cattail"HOOSIER BEAUTY," HingedVea 8c

Steers 6cmetemarket their product to any advant Cowt

Children's New
Coats

at Hamiltons
Are Beautiful This Spring
Kuhlon bring into thetc charming new mod (or children.

There ere clever little models in Spring coats and no matter

whether it's for school or dreat occaaiona that new coat ia need-

ed, we can ahow you juat the aw eel little style that will appeal
to your liking.

There la hardly any uae talking about the price, for you will

readily tec that any frock you select la more moderate in price

than you expected to pay for it. Priced from

$2.75 to $13.50

Bulls ...
Ewes

- 4'S
... 7to8c

lie
9J0c

gc Hither there was no market or
ctsc tlte price paid was so low that
they could not afford to produce it.

To overcome the high price at

I.umlit
KITCHEN
CABINETHOOSIERVearling sheep

Vegetables
which land is held in this section we Cabbage - - 6c

I'dtatocs. per lOU pounds to SJmilt do something to give the pro--
Carsnips, carrots and beets $2'htcer a chance to realize on his in
Green Onions.. 40c

Lettuce, Cali crate $2 50 to $4.10vestment. Nothing will do more to-

wards this end than a well established

anitrry that will create a market and
Onions 8c
Cauliflower $2.85 to $3

THE VITAL SECTION IS
EXCLUSIVE

The pan that makes a cabinet a

real helper that save yon time,
energy and mile eat steps it ex-

clusively the Hoosier idea. Sis
of it chief attractions are

1254Hrutsclt sproutsv ill handle the stuff that is grown Retail Prices
i peak from experience when I say
that 1 know what canneries have done

Bgggi 26c

Country batter 3040c
Sugar, beet, $7.90
Creamery butter 45c$50

in the east, and I know what a pro-ps)-

established cannery will do for 1. The All tnatal
Floor Baa.

thij section. The coming; of Haul Hour, hard wheat K.Iuv-J.-

Flour, valley $1 HJ JJ 2. The aear-DriTe- I

Fruit
luimis to our city is. an opportunity
hat must not be ncglcvtcd. Every Apples. 50cft$2.50

iriiit giower and every citizen of Al fluffy.
3. ScientificOranges, navels, $2 7? j $3 15

Lemons, per bos $3.75"i4 23'any shnrld wutk in harmony to ;et

There is no kitchen cabinet value on the market today equal to the
lloosier at the very low price fixed by the factory and based on it

output of thousands of cabineta a. month.

Some od the most popular Hoosier models arc 50 per cent better than
nine years ago in spite of the greatly increased cost of labor and s.

These. extra values are due to quantity production.

Over a million Hootiert are in daily use. It seems that Hoosier is
more popular with women than any other five make combined.

No Reason for Waiting
Our offer to deliver the Hoosier for $1 on free home trial removes
all excuse for forcing yourself to work double hours in the kitchen.

The latest modelt are in. Order your Hoosier now. Pay $1 and

try it Then pay the balance $1 a week.

Our plan it like saving money. Begin today it only take a dollar.

Fortmiller Furniture
Company

MASONIC TEMPLE

annery established here under hi

8EE OUR CHILDRBN'8 SHOE AD IN THIS PAPER TO-

MORROW

Cash Value Worth While

Bananas, pound 5tc
California grape fruit S3 to 3.25 No

management. A well established can Florida irraoe fruit $6. to chop up table
nery here will mean a large increase

4. Revolving Casualin the population in this section,
Honey $3.25gJ 30

Cocoanuts $140
Sugar, cane $8 18Hamilton 5. Isgeaiom, BigSugar, beet $7.90

will mean that the man who owns a
Mitall tract of land will have an

to make a living and to
Portland. March 26.make money. It will verify the state

ntfttl we have so often tm
6. Doors with Handy Tray thatWheat, club $1.68

Red Russian $1.64
em people, that a man can make a

Roll Door witbontHlucstem $173
Kortyfold $170

M. E. Udiaa Aid Society
Uaiaar and cooked food sale in the

butgMQi "' church Wednesday alter-noo-

March 2K Supper 25 cents.
Hot meat loaf, gravy, potatoes,

with spairdti, hot biscuitjclly
pickles, pie, coffee. ni26-2-7

living on a five or ten acre tract. It
Oats. No. 1 white feed $38.25will gffa us a market for the fruit that

pt Allany, Mrs. l.ooncy ii former-

ly Mi'-- s Hacl thompson of Albany

Fighting for Allie- s-

llerliert Thorn, brother of Ralpli
I'tinni, deputy County Sheriff, of

I. inn county and son of Reuben Thoi.t.
civil war veteran of I.elanon. baa sail-

ed from Vancouver B. C. for Liver-

pool wltrre he will join the British

army :jr service in the western front.

Hoosier ha place for 400 arti-

cle, all within arm's reach! Forty
labor-savin- g inventions an ready
at hand for instant use

Barter, feed $40
Potatoes $2 50 "a $3 00

is gmwn in this section, and for all
the lorries and vegetables that are

Lilts, best live $143561440now allowed to go to waste because Prime Steers $965s$9.75
Fancy cows $775 $8there is no market.New Baby Boy

'Ai boy was born March lu to Mr.
M. J l.ooncy who resides north east

The fame of Paulhamus as a can Calves $7g$10.50
ncry expert is heralded for and wide Spring lambs $13.
throughout this country: many com
mimitics are seeking to get him in

flutter city creamery 37a.39c
Butterfat 3940c ia Town &nd former member of the Orego.i business matters in Albany Saturda;

J. M Philpott. Harrisburg pioneer state legislature was looking? after afternoon.(crested. Albany is fortunate enough Eirtp.. select 26c
lens 18(ffl9c

Broliers 35c
in being one of the few localities
which he is actually considering. Arc
we going to stand together and put
forth our utmost effort to locate him

1213c
'prkcy. live 20ffi2Ic

Wool 1916. valley cotswold best 43c
here, or arc we going to go at it half
hrartrcMy and allow aoma other town 9 9 9)

in ihi section to secure I'aulhamus
SHEDD NEWS

9 1
angnggetitcs r 9 ('

Shedd. Ore., 26. Shedd Merchants

Much will depend upon the interest
that we show in this matter between
now and next Wednesday. Let us
unite in securing and establishing this
industry which will mean so much for
the growers of ttm section, and for
(he development of our fair city and

arc expecting an increase of trade as a

result of aditional money being spent
here when the new rock crasher be-

gins operations on Saddle Butte, three
H gooooooow"

ANITA KING

OUR FIFTH

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Commencing

Monday, March 26th and closing
Saturday, March 31st at 9 p. m.
ONE FULL WEEK OF BARGAINS

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE MARKED DOWN FOR THS BIO SALE. OUR TEAS
CLOSES MARCH 311 AMD WE START INVENTORYING APRIL 2nd. IE YOU ARE 0OIMO

TO NEED ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF FURNITURE NOW IS THE TIME

.nmmunity,
A. L. FISHER miles east of here.

The Hen Pecked Man," a local
talent production recently given here,

MAGAZINE SHUTS QUI HAIL was well presented before a good
crowd. It netted about $30.

OROER ADVERTISEMENTS One of the best poultry ranches
in the valley is located near Shedd
About 40 cases of egg are shipped

No mail order advertisements will out daily, and there is a poaibitity that
this amount may be doubled io the

appear in the of The Dclinea
near future.

Plowing in this section has been
tor. This has been decided by the

mannyemcnt of that publication and
'he stand thus taen is gaining for

Anita King, who will appear at the GLOBE Monday In "The Hair to
the Hoorah." hindered of late on acounty of the

heavy rains. Stockmen state that theT'le Delineator a threat deal of sup

$24 JO Oak Bufiett. sale price $15.00

1740 PK. Oak Buffet $13.00

$10.50 Pac Oak Buffett tt.50

Beautifully finished China cloaet Buf-

fet quarter sawed oak, $40 value for

snow and rainy weather has cut downpr which other wise would have
the feed to a great extent, and werebeen given V its rivals in the publish
it not for the tilos in many cases owninu world.
ers would bet compelled to buy addit'. is also repoitel that a similar
tional feed. In spite of the fact thatStated will soon 4e taken by a coniid
an early frost last fall damaged thenumber of other lea Jin r peri
corn to tome extent for silage, it Is,odicals which have heretorb-- c b?en

tip- indirect means of swelling the pro nevertheless, good feed, kale it being
fed in some cases. The cold weatherfits of questionable mail order estab StJJS

$3040
$35.00 Bras Bed

4040 Brass badhas played some havoac with springlihments at the expense of the busi

$3740 China Closet 29.50

$3540 Fan tufted leather couch $25.00

$8.00 Parlor Tables, birds ye maple
and mahogany far $5.00

$6.00 Roman Seat $4J0
$5.00 Roman Seat $340
$60.00 Parlor gait ..... $40.00

$940 Oak Rocker for $6.00

$11.00 Oak Library Table for ..$640
$9.73 Oak Rocker $7.00

$1040 Read Rocker $740

lambs, many farmers in thit vicinityness men of the smaller communities
losing a few on that account. $30.00 Bad for

9x12 Axminister rag
and the buying public. $314$Next Friday evening a big dance--

Your Washing
will be on the
LINE AT

NINE
with an

ElectricWashing
Machine

Try One in Your Horn

SOLO ON IA1Y PAYMENTS

Ralston Electric

Supply Co.

Protasis not SU40Since the above announcement has
hern made Hamilton! store has be- - 912 Tapeatryfollowing a vaudeville thow, will be

9x12 Beat Wool Fibre .
given in the opera house. 014

$1.90
oomr the agent for The Delineator

27x54 Ax ruga
$ .70and is now handling many of the

goods which are adverstised in its
27 x54 Wilton rttgHalsey Matt Here

Bob Miller, of Ha'tey, wat in Albcolumns.
any Saturday afternoon shaking hands
with old friends. Bob was born InBack In

thit ounty and say that the fint

THESE ARE ONLY A PEW OP THE MANY BARGAINS THAT WE ARB OPPBRTMO
FOR INVOICING

Fisher-Brade- n Co.
Third and Broadalbin

printing prets he ever saw in operation
V. R. Moore, former publisher of the

Cnrvallia Gasettr-Tim- es it back in
the harness, having purchased the wat the old prets operated in the
third interest in the plant last week Demon at office by M. V. Brown. Hit

family has taken the Democrat tince
it wat fittt published and he came In

The paper is now published by CSt.SI0 Wee
Ingalls, N. R. Moore and C. L. Spring

Saturday to pay ap for another year.er.


